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Decision No., __ ···_~_· \_'_'0._'< _ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COWlISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.4.LIFORNIA. 

-----------------------------, I 
In the ~tter ot the applicat10n ) or the City of San Fernando tor ) 
the construct1on ot cross1ng or ) App11cat1on No. 17411. 
nub11c street ~er Southe~Pac1ric ) 
Company's tracks. ) 

--------------------------) 
Mr. C. V. MacC~ent, Ci~ Attorney, for Applicant. 
Mr. Clyde R. Moody, tor interested cit1zens o~ 

san Ferne.ndo. 
Mr. John R. Berr:yman, Jr., tor Los Angeles County 

, Grade Crossing COmmittee, Protestant. 
M:I:. H. Vi. Hobbs, Attorney ~ for Southern Pacific 

Company, Protestant. 

BY TBE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --.--. ...... ---
In this proceeding the City of San Fernando requests 

pormission to construet Workmen Street at grade across the trackS 

ot Southern Pacific Co~any in said city. 

A public hearing was held in this matter on November 19, 

1931, before Examiner Handtord in San Fernando, at which time tI:te 
matter was duly submitted. 

The main l1ne track of SoutheD%. Pacific Company (San 
-Joaquin Valley Line) runs in a northwesterly and southeasterly 

-
direction through San Fernando. For the purpose or ~is discuss1on, 

1 t Will be ass\mled that the tracks run north toward San Francisoo 
and south toward Los Angeles. 

The streets of San Fernando are laid out parallel to:. and 

a~ right angles to the railroad. The main north and south street 

is San Fernando Road (Porter Avenue), running parallel to and two 
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blocks west or the railroad. The main east and west street is 

Maclay Avenue, which. crosses the railroad at grade near the 

SouthernPaeit1e Station at San Fernando. The business estab11an-

ments. or the city are largely located. along San Fernando Roa.d, 

both north and south of Maclay Av~ue. Th.e area of the city east 

or the raUroad. is almost entirely residential, while that to the 

west is both residential and business. 

At present there are tour cross~s all at grade 

across the railroad in San Fernando, tr~ north to south, as 

follows: Distance between 
Street Crossing No. Cross1ngs 

Hubbard Avenue :8-461.0 
0.8 miles 

Maclay AVEnue :8-461.8 
0.1 miles 

Brand Boulevard B-45l.9 
0.2 miles 

Jessie Street B-462.l 

The p=oposed crossinS ot Workman Street is located 

midway between the Maclay Avenue and Hubbard Avenue crossings. 

~orkman Street is an eact and. west street extending for a distance 

ot about .6 of a mile to tee west ot the track and for a distance 

or about .4 of a mile through the east portion or the city. These 

used sections are not now conneoted ~s the street is not opene~ 

between the railroad right-ot-wa~ and Secon~ Street to the east 

of the railroad, a distanoe of about 700 teet. 

It is the proposal ot applicant to extend Workman 

Street east across the railroad to First Street, a distance or 

approx1mate~y 200 teet, and 1mprove First Street south or Workman 

Street, allot which is chown on a map or the City or San Fernando 
and tiled in this procoeding as Exhibit No.2. 

In support of the application, applicant produced test1-

mo~ to show that the additional crossing was necessary to relieve 
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the congestion at the r~clay Av~ue crossing and also otter ~ by-

pass when other crossings in the city were blocked by trains; 

turther.more, ~ue to the tact that the Fire Depar~ent and Police 

Department are both located east or the railroad and the important 

business district is located along ~ Fernando Road west ot the 

ra~oad, the additional crossing at Workman Street is necessary 

to racilitate the operations or these two departments. 

In applicant's Exhibit No.1 are shown the re~ults or 
a tr~rric check taken at the ~bclay Avenue crossing as follows: 

Nov.14 (Saturdar) 
Nov. 17 (Tuesday) . 

Autos 

3,534 
3,693 

Trucks 

508 
495 

Pedestrians 

1,172 
1,109. 

The testimony also shows that an average of !rom. 22 to 

24 trains pass through San Fernando daily, of which 12 are regular 

passenger trains. Applicant contended that due to the fact trains 

stopping at San Fernando, bo~ passenger and freight, block the 

Maclay Av~ue crossing, the Wor~ Street crossing ~uld provide 

a by-pass at SUeA times az the Maclay c=ossing is blocked. 

The granting of the application to construct Workman 

Street over the main line and passing track or Southe~ Pacific 

Company was opposed by both the Los Aneeles County Grade Crosstng 

Committee and the railroad on the ground that suffiCient crossings 

are now in use in San Fernando to reasonbly meet the convenience 

and necessity or the tro.vel11ng public. The Comp,any p01nted out 

that the existing ~assing t~ack will accommodate a train o~ 76 cars 

between Maclay Avenue and the north sw1tch. In the event that the 

Workman Street crossing is constructed, most ot the treight trains 

taking siding here would have to be cut ror that crossing and tor 
train lengths approaching 76 cars, the train ~.uld have to be cut 
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at both the Maclay ';"venue and Workman Street crossings, which 

would result in the blocking or both crosslngs for considerable 

time wh1le the t=a1n was again being coupled and mOving to the 
m.::dn line. 

Atter carefully considering the record in tlJ1s proceed-

ing, it is apparent that the opening or W'orlanan Street, as proposed 

herein, would be aceomp~1ed by both advantages and disadvantages 

to the public end the railroad to the er~eet that in some cases 

freight trains wbich now clear the Maclay Avenue crosstng, which 

is the most important crossing in the e1 'tr, would block this high-

way, i~ trains were cut at Workman Street. On the other hand, .. 
the opening or the c~ossing would attord some conv~ience to accom-

modate cross-town tr~rric between the north portion of the city 

east and west ot the track. The railroad operations naturally would 

be s~ewhat adversely at~ected by the opening ot the proposed cross-

ing over its main line and trequently used pass1ng track. It is 

conclUded, atter weighing the various elements presented, that 

applicant has tailed to show that pub11c convenience and neoessity 

just1ty the granting of the app11cation tor a new crossing over this 

important high speed railroad with its attendant hazards. It is 

therefore concluded that the application Slould be denied. 

ORDER 
--. -. "-' - -

A public hearing haVing been held on this proceed1ng 
end the matter haVing been submitted, 



IT IS B:E:.R:EZY ORDERED the. t the above en ti tleCt appli.-

cation be and the same is hereby denied. 
...;cvt! 

Dated at Sen Francisco, cal1forn1a, this ~ - day' 

01: December, 1931. 
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